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Reg. No. :

Name :

IV Semester B.B.A. Degree (GCSS-Reg./Supple./lrnp.)
Examination, MaY 2015

Core Course
4805 BBA : OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

(2A12 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

PART - A
This Part consists of two bunches of quegtions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answerallquestions.

l. 1) Moving of materials from the store room to the machine and from one machine

' to the iext during the process of manufacture is called

2l lnthis type of layout, machines are-arranged in a line in the order in which' they woritd be uded in the process of manufacture of the product.

a) Motion study
c) Materialhandling

a) Produet layout

c) Project layout

a) Maximum caPacitY

c) Excess capacity

4) Motion study was develoPed bY

a) F. W" Taylor
c) Gilberth

b) lnventory management

d) ABC analysis

b) Process layout

d) None of these

b) Effective capacitY
d) Noneoftheabove

b) Henry Fayol

d) None of the above

3) The highest rate of output a process or activity can achieve

ll. S) The use of the internet for conducting business activities is called

6) When goods are produced according tothe orderof the customer, it is known
AS

Tl _production is a method used to produce or process any product in
groups.

B) A control chart for 

- 

is usecl to monitor characteristics that can be

measured. (W=1)
P.T.O.
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PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries

a weightage of one.

9) What is oPerations management ?

10) Mention the different forms of input transformation.

1 1) What do you mean by material handling equipment ?

12) What is fixed position and cellular layout ?

13) Define periodic maintenance and predictive maintenance.

14) What is work samPling ?

15) What is motion studY ?

16) What do you mean by operation planning and control ?

18) What is qualitY management ?
(W = 8x1=8)

PART - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page' Each carries a

weightage of two.

1g) what are the important operational decisions of operations management ?

20) Explain the objectives and functions of plant layout.

21) What are the obiectives and rules for material handling ?

22) What is break down maintenance ? State its advantages and disadvantages'

23) Explain the stages of method study.

24| Explain the importance of work measurement'

25) What are the important steps involved in planning procedure ?

26) Explain the various concepts of quality' 
(W = 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Explain the objectives of operations management'

28) Explain the steps in a facility location study'

29) Explain the differenttypes of material handting equiprnent'
(W = 2x4=8)
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lV Semester B.B.A./B.B-A.T.T.M./B"B,A.H.T.M. Oegree (CBCSS - 2014
Admn. - Fegutar) Examination, May 2016

Complemerltary Course
4C05 BBA/BBA(TTMyBBA (RTM) | BUSTNESS BESEABCH METHODS

[4ax. i,,larks 40

PART-A

Answerall theqlestions Each queslion carres % mark.

1 Whai is primarydaia ?

2. Whal is dependentvariabte ?

4 Wlral is meanl by pitot study ? @x1h=21

PART B

Answe r any rou r quesiions. Each queslion catries 1 rnark.

5. Whaiis meanl byTabuaton ?

6. What is meani by acrion research ?

7 What is meantbysampting erors ?

8 Delire hypothests.

9. Whalis data processing ?

10 Whatis cod ng ? {4tj=4)
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PAFT_C

Answerany six quesiions. Each question carries3 marks

1 1 . Whal are lhe various aspecls oi research problem ?

12. Whatls case study ? Explain the featurcs ol case sludv

1 3. Explain lhe various types of locus group

I 4. Explain lhe steps in sampling process.

1 5 Explain ihe various lypes ol observalion

16. Explain lhe dliierenl slages inthe processing of dala

17. Whal are lhe qualilies ofa good research.eporl ?

18. Whal are the qualilies ot a good research ? (5x3=18)

PABT'D

Answer any two queslions. Each queslion carries 8 marks

19. Deiinearesearch repon. Expla n ils pu rpoae and conlenis'

20. what ls exploralory rcsearch ? Explain the impodanl exploraiory research

21 Deiine bus ness research. Exolain the main areawhere business research is

applied. (2:8=16)
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Nrme:.

lV Semester B.B.A. Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn--Regula4
Examination, May 2016

Core Course
4BO8 BBA : CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

PAFT_ A

A Fwer allqup{ o-,. Each quarl,on .a le r ? rd 1

1 Whal is dlv sib e profil ?

2. Whatdoyo! mean bydlvidend ?

3. Whal s p! rchase consideral on ?

4. Whar is externalreconslruction ? l4xl1=2 atks)

PABT B

Answer any four quesllons Each quesllon car es 1 mark.

5. Whal s caplalreducron accouni?

6 Wl dri,propo+ddnid._d'

7 Whal do you mean by sub dlvision ol shares ?

8 Howwliyou ascerlain lhe ntrinsic va !e oi shares ?

9. How are the accumu aled osses ln lhe vendorcompanylrealed ?

10 Deiine the term amalgamaljon (4N1=4[4arks)

PART,C

Answerany six qrest ons. Each queslion caffies 3 marks

1 1 Whal is P & L appropr atlon accounl ?

l2 Underwhat circumsiances ihe reconsirLrcl on is undedaken ?
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13. What s CDT ?

14. Dlfferenliale betu/een reserve and proviston.

15. What is contingenl liabitity ? Giveexamptes.

16. Whar is prcUtpriorto ncorporauon ?

17. Follow ng is lhe Batance SheerofX Lrd. as on 31,12,2013
Liabitities

Sharecapiial:

80,000 Equity shares ot Rs. 1O

Generalreserve

Credilors

B/P

Goodw ll

Land and Bulldlngs

Stock

Debtors

Bank

15,00,000

8,00 000

1,60,0c10

1,40,000

3,00,000

75,000

25,000

3,00,000

2,60,0!o

1,75,000

1,00,0@

2,75,WA

90,000

60,000

2,40,000

15,00,000

Y Lid. takes over a I assers and iabitilies of the above cornpany. For ihis purpose
the assetsand liabililiesare reva led as Io lows:
Land and Blildings Fs.3,00,000, ptanl and l,,tachinerv 1O % tess than book
valu.c Invecln ems :t Fs. i.35.000. I .eoitors rre tar;. over dr Fs. 70 000
Goodw tt is vatued at Bs 4,00 000. Catculare purchase considerarion.
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l8 Acompany resolved lhe follow ng:
r) To reduce lts 40 000, 12 % preference shares ol Bsr 10 each, to an equa

number ol15 % prelerence shares of Rs Seach

2) To reduce 50,000 eqlityshares ol Rs.10 each,lo an equal nu.nber ol sharcs

3) To €duce I2 % debenturcs ol Rs 5,00,000 io 14 % debentures of Fs 4,00 000

4) Tow le oii P & L (Dr ) balance Bs 1,00,000jGoodw Fs. 80,000i Plani by
Bs. 1 00,000iio write down i,4ach neryby Bs 70,000and Stock by Rs 20,000.

Give JournalEntries (6x3= 18 Marks)

PABT_ D

Answer any lwo questions Each queslon carries 8 marks.

19 Follcwing is the Tial Balance ol X Ltd ason3lsrl4arch20]4
OebilBalance Fs. CrcdilBalance Rs.

Cash n hand 3O,mO Cr-.ditors 1,00,000

Land and BLri dings 3,00,000 Saes 3,70,000

Openingstock 32,000 lnteresl 5 000

Bankbalance 1,00,000 Genea resetue 1,25000

lnvesrrnenrs 2,00,000 P&LA/C 1,00,000

Purchases 1,22,000 Sharecaplal 5,00,000

Waaes 18,000

Salari-6s 82 m0
Olficeexpenses 10,000

BenlandTaxes 12 000

Goodwil 2 60 000

Sundry Deblors 34,000

12,00,000 12,00,000

Additional inlormalion :

1) C osing stock ns.1,26 000

2) Prov de depreciation on Land and Buildings @ 1 0 %

3) lntereslaccrued Rs 5 000

4) P rovis on lor laxalion Rs 50 000

5) Dlreclors recomm€nd a divi'iend oJ l0 % on equ ly shares

6) lqnore Corporare D vidend Tax

Prepare FlnalAcco!n1s
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20. A Lld and B Lid doing lhe sarne type oi bLrsiness agree lo ama gamale as irom

ls'January 2013 on wh ch daie thenrespeclive BaLance Sheet w€{e aslo lows:

LiabilitiesABAssetsAB
Sharecapila :

sharesof Rs. 10each 2.00@0 300,000 LandS Buld ng 2'00,000 250000

Beserv€ 30,000 20 000 Machineies 50 000 40'000

Crcdilors 2,20,000 1 80000 Stock I 20,000 1 30'000

Deblors 60,m0 40 000

Cash 20 000 4'0'000

4,50,000 5,00,000 4'50'000 5,00,000

A new corn pany, AB Lld. is lormed wilh an author sed capila ol Bs l 0 00,000

divided lnlo sh;res ol Fs 10 each 1o acqulre the blsiness (alLaisels and

iabltiesofbolhA Ltd and B Lld

Thepurchaseconsderalon sagrceda18s 3,00,000forALld andRs350,000
lor B Lld payabe lnfu ypaid up sharesolAB Lid

The Land ar;d Bulld ngs oi A Lld are valuecl al8s 2 20'000 and thai ol B Ltd al

Rs.2,60,000.

Glve openlnq enlries in the books oiAB Ltd and prepare the ropen ng Ba ance

Sheet.

2l Explain dllferenl rnelhods for calculating purchase consideration (2x8=16Marks)
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lv Semesler A.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.(R.T.M.) Degree
(CCSS - Supple./lmp.) Examination, l\Iay 2016

Complementary Course
4 c04 BBA/BBA(TyBBA(BTM) : CoRPoRATE LAw

(20'12 & 13 Admissions)

Max. Weighlaqe:30

PAFT A

L Tlris Pan consist oftwo bunches questions carry ng equalweightage ol one.
Each bunch consisl oflour objective lype quest ons Answer allquesl ons.

l) A company iormed by spec alAcl ol Paniarnenl s caled

a) staiulory b) registered c) govemmenl d) cha'rered

2) Wh cholthelollow ng documenls sca ed the charler of the company ?

3) A slalltory meeling ls held during lhe life ol acornpany

a) twoumes b) threelmes c) once

4) Compu sory winding up sdoneby n

a) T'ibunal b) Colrl

a) Airic es ol Assoclaiion b) Memorandum ol Assoc aiion

d) Cediiicale ol lncorporalions

c) Gor€rnment d) Chairman
(w.=1)

5) The m nirnum numberoj rnemlrers naprvatecompany s

6) A conpdny!d4 /irorhep-bl osub.Lrba'o'tFsr a,as
and debentures olthe company
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7) A

irequent issue ol secuilies.

8) Afomaldec sion oia meeting is called

prospectoris ssuedbylhelinancial nslilutionsorba.kfor

PART-B

Answer any 8 quesl ons in one or two senlences each Each queslion carries a

weighlageolone.

9) Deiine companies llmiled byGlarantee.

10) What is cerllilcaie ol commencemenl of business ?

1 l) Define prospectors.

12) Whal is meanlbyqLrorum ?

13) Del ne proxy.

14. What is special resoiuiion ?

15. Slale the fieaning ol minuies.

16) Whatdo you mean dlssolulion ol acornpany ?

l7) Whal is deiunct company ?

18) Whal ls commitlee ol inspecllon ?

PART C

Answerany6queBllons. Answer nolloexceed one page. Each carries a welghlage

19) Give I ve poinls of disl nclion belween privaie company and public company.

20) Expla n bielly lour sleps in the promolion ol a Jo nt Stock Company

(\,Y. 8 x 1 :8)
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21) Slale the conienlsol memorandums oi associal on.

22) State the p.oced!re torallerarion ol Articles oiAssociation.

23) Describe the liabilrly Jol mis-slalemenl in prospectus

24) List the contents oi slatulory @port.

25) Define motion what arelhe reqursites ol avalid mollon.

26) EnumeEle the dulies oi a lquidalor on compu sory winding up. (lV. = 6x 2:12)

PABT D

Answeranytwo. Each quesrion carries a weighrage oflour.

24 Detine company. Explain ils Jeatures.

28) Txplain difle'enl rypes ol Teeringo's-a eholoers.

29) Discussihe grounds lorcornpulsory winding up. What are theconsequences ot
windingupoder? (W.= 2x4= 8)
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Feq. No. :

Kl6U 0661

lV Semester B.B.AJB.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. (R.T.M.) Degre€
(CBCSS-2014 Admn. - Begular) Examination, May 2016

GENERAL COUBSE
4A13 BAA/BBA (TTll4yBBA (RTIV) : Entrepreneurship Development and

Project Management

f,4ar. tr4arks 40

PART_A

Answer all questions. Each question carries 1/, mark.

1. Who s an innoval ve entrepreneur?

2 Whaldoyou rnean byTnYSEM ?

3. Whal do you mean by bridge capital ilnances ?

4. Define l,ficrolinii. l4t1l2=2)

PART- B

Answerany lourquesl ons. Each question carries 1 rnark.

5. What is seed capital ?

6. What is nehrorkanalysis ?

7. Whaiis desk r€search ?

8. What is prolectdesign ?

9. Whal is pilolsludy ?

1 0. What do you mean by policy instrumeni ?
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PART-C

Answerany6 quesl ons. Each question carries 3 rnarks.

1 1 . Whal are lhe risk involved in enlrepreneuGhip ?

12. What are lhe ditlerences bei!'reen an enirepreneurand a manager?

1 3. What are the advanlages 01 industial €states ?

14. Whal are tlre iactors lo be considered whie chooslng a project ?

15. Whal are lhe rcquisitesotgood prcjedreport?

1 6. Explaln lhe lunciion oi woman enlrepreneur.

17. Whatarelhelunctions of SIDCO ?

18. Whalarclhe characleistics ofMsMF's ? (6x3=18)

PABT D

Answeranylwo queslions. Each question carries 8 ma*s.

1 9. Discuss lhe rcle and importance ol entrepreneur in the economic devetopment

20. Explain ihe reasons lor slow groMh ol women entrepreneurs in Kerala.

2l . b(plain the major elements oi project tor nuiations. (2x8=16)
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Beg. No. :

Name|--..................-.-' -'.
lV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M Degree (CBCSS - 2014

Admn. - Regular) Examination, May 2016

CORE COURSE

4809 BaA'/BBA (TTllryBBA (RTM) : Financial Management

Time:3 Hours

PART A

Answeratllhe quesiions. Eachquestion carries 1/2 mark:

1 What is Trading on equity ?

2. Whal is payback period ?

3. Whal is presenivaLle ?

4. Whai lslixed working capiial?

PART B

Answer any lour queslions Each question carr es 1 ma rk :

5. Whal is capita budgeting ?

6. What is opporlunity cost ol capital ?

7. Whar is EOQ ?

8. What is oplimu m cash balance?

10. Whatis Flnancia l4anaqement?
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Answe r any six q ueslions. Each queslion cafries 3 marks

t1 Whatarethe exlerna factors deiermin ngcapilalslruclure ?

12 Whalare thevarious methods of esllmat ng working capilal reqlirernenl ?

1 3 Exp ain ihe irnpo.lance oi iinanciaL managernenl

1 4 Expla n lhe need 1or cap tal bLrdgellng.

15. Explainlhe nierna faclors inl uencinq capltalstruclure

16 A projecl wh ch cosls Rs.7,00,000 is expecled to yield a prolt ol Rs.60,000
afterdepreciation at 10%on orlg naico$ bd belore lax al50%. Ca culale payback

17 Eslimated cosl ot a projecl s Bs 5 00,000. The relurns after deprecialion and
iax dlring rhe lile oJ lhe asset arc eslirnaled to be is 1 50,000, Rs. 1,25,000,

Fs.1,00.000 Bs.75000andFs 50,000. Calculale lhe average raie 01 relu rn

18. YoLr are give n lhe iollow ng nlormal on regarding lwo proposa s X and Y .

ProjeclX Project Y

Es. Rs.

EslLrnaied cosl 25 000 25,000

Expecied cash inl ows

(belore deprecialion and afrer lax)

lnyearend 15,000 3,000

2ndyearend 1o,o0o 7 000

3rdyearend 5,000 2o,ooo

Examine whlch projecl is preJerable underNPVcilerion

Rate oi discouni is 8%.

P V.facloratS%:0 926 0.857and0.794. (6x3=18)
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Answeranytwo qlestions Each qleslion carrles 8 marks:

19 Explainihe importanl sources ofworkino capilal.

20. F ndoulrhe IRRrom e oerarl" iurnrshed below .

Cost of the project ns.35,000

Expecled annlalinllow Rs. 10,000 eaclr

L ie oithe projecl 5 years

PVtactoral 10% : 0.909, 0.826, 0.751, 0.683 and 0.621.

PV laclor al 15% : 0 870, 0.756, 0.658, 0.572 and 0.497.

PVlactoral20% r0 833,0.694,0 579,0.482 and 0.402

21. a) A Lld., issued Rs. 1,00,000 8% debentures al par. Th€ tax rale appl cable lo
rhe,orrpJ.y s 5Oo, Gompul" l_a.o.loldeDlc;p la,

b) B Lld., issued Rs. 1,00,000 8% debentures ai a premium ol l0% lax rate
app icable lo lhe company is 60%. Compure rhe cost ol d€bi cap tal.

c) CLtd.,lssuesFls 1 ,00,000 8% debentures al a discount of 5%. The tax €le
is 50% Compule the cost ol debi capila.

d) D Lld.,lssues Rs.2,00,000 9%debenturesataprem um of 10%. Theiloalalion
coslsare 2%. The iax rale applicab e is 60%. Compuie cosi ol debi cap la.

(2!8=16)
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Name : .....................................

lV Semesler B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.lr'/B.B.A.B T.M. Degree
(CBCSS-2014 Admn.-Regulao Examination, May 2016

Core Course
4807 BBAJBBA (TTMyBBA (BTll4) : II4ARKETING MANAGEMENT

PABT-A

Answerall the questions Each qleslioncardes% mark.

1. Whal is social marketing t

2. Exp ain undlnerentiated rnarketing.

3 Explaln Re-position ng.

4 WhatlscoLrnter rnarkeling ? l4\v1=2)

PAFIT- B

Answe. any lou r qu;sl ons Each queslion cades 1 mark

5 Wlratdo yo! mean by perceplion ?

6 what slhe conceptol produci" ?

7 Expla n consurnergoods.

8. Whatdo yo! mean byTradlng'up ?

9. Explaln brand oyally

10. Whal s cost rrlus pricinq ?

[/ar Mar[s . 40

(ar1=a)
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(2r8E16)

PAF C

Answer any six q uestions Each question canies 3 narks.

11. Whal s prcduct pos I oning ? State rlre sieps ot product poslioning.

2 Whar < co-sLi p, o"hrviour ? S,d.e s ea'Lrer.

r3. Explain the importance oiproduct p ann ng.

14. Whal s product ile cycle ? Stale ts ltility.

15 Whalis abellng ? Stale lsadvantages

16. Whal is channe of dislribution ? State any iive laclors affecriig channets ot

17. Whal is promoiion rn x ? State thelactors ailecr ng prornolion mix

ra. whal ls w ndow d sp ay ? Srare ils advantages (6x3=18)

PABT_ D

Answer any two quesllons. Each question carries a marks

19 Dpl _a Td {pl o S dra r-. obt- vp o ndiLF -q

20 Whai is consumer sarislacrion ? Slale the loos ior measurng consumer

21 Whatls pricing ? State the exrernaLiactors thataflecls prtctnll
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lV Semester B.B.AJB.B.A. T.T.lMJB.B.A. (R.T.M) Degree
(cBcss-Reg./Supple./lmp.) Examination,May20lT

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
GeneralCourse

3. The pmclice ol sellinq a product al a very ow prlce 10 drlve compeiiiors

4A14 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (RTM) : BUSINESS ETHICS aND
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Tirne : 3 Hours

SECTION . A

Answer all lhe queslions. Each quesllon carries 14 marks :

SECTION B

Answe. any four queslions Each queslion cades 1 mark :

5. Deline vaiue.

6 Deiine business ethics.

7. Whai is insidertEdinq ?

8. Whai ls corporale susla nablllly ?

9. What is elhlcal audil ?

10. What is soc a change ? (4N1=4)

SECTION - C

Answerany six questions. Each question carries 3 marks l

1 1 Whal are the principles oi bus ness eihics ?

1 2. Whal are the activities elig ble under CSR as per Companies Act 201 3 ?

13. Whal are the featlres ol social change ?

deals with lhe riqhl aciions ol individuals.
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14. What are the needs to, business elhics ?

15. Whai are unethicat p.jcing pactices ?
16. Whar are the areas ot erhical issues in HRI\,,| ?
17. Whai are ihe erhicat issues rctating accounling practices ?
18. What are rhe basic economic responsibitity oi a business ? (6x3=1S)

SECTION D
Answerany two questions. Each quesrion cafties 8 marks :

l9 D,s.-ss bustness erhtcs wtn 1s rmpolance. Aso axp,arn cosls otdoi.gbusiness unerhicaIy.

20. Discuss about srakeholder of business with rcgard to CSB.
21. Explain biefly abolt various benerits ot busjness lo society. (2:3=16)
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Reg. No. : ........,,,,.,,,,,,,...,,..,...,,

Name : .....................................

K17U 0564

IV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\4./B.B.A. (R.T.lvl.) Degree
(CBCSS - Reg./Supple.,4mp.) Examination, May 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
General Course

4A13 BBA/BBA {TTl\,'l) BBA (FTlt4) : ENTBEPRENEURSHIP
DEVELOPMENT AND PROJECT MANAGEMENf

PABT A

An swer al I lhe queslions Each queslion canies% mark.

. w-o,J-doo,6 t,ep en6- )

2. Whatdoyo! mean bycopreneurs ?

3. Whal s single window scheme ?

4. Whar is seed capilal? gxY,=2)

PART. B

An swer any lour q uestions. Each q uest on carr es 1 mark.

5. Wlrat is p roject management ?

6. Whal is swOTanalysis ?

7. Whal snelwo diagram?

8 Whai s tnanca analysis ?

9. whatdoyou mean byvenl!r€ capital?

10. Whal js proiecl lite cyce ?
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PART-C

Answerany sixqueslions Each cades3 marks

11. What are lhe l! nctions oi DIC ?

12. Explain ihe characterisl cs ofenlrepreneursh p

13. Explainthe functions oi an entrepreneur

1a FYpain r'aprooels o'[4S\,1E 5

. 1 5. Exp ain the need lor lncenlives.

16. whal are lhelunclions ol smallindustries deve opmenl bank ol lndia ?

17. Whal are lhe varous phases of proiecl managemenl ?

18. Dlstingu sh between PEBT and CP[,'|. (6x3=18)

. PART D

Answerany twoquestions. Eachqtrestion caffiesB marks

19 Describelhe steps invoved in projeci idenlifical on

20. Explain the lmporlanl lactors affecling enllepreneuria groMh

21 . Discuss lhe role o{ smal scale induslries in the industrial deve opmenl of a

developing economy. (2'8=16)
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lV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. (B.T.M.) Degree (CBCSS - Reg./
Supple./lmp.) Examination, May 2017

(20'14 Admn. Onwards)
Core Course

4809 BBAJBBA (TTMyBBA (RTl\4) : FINANCIAL l\4ANAGEltrlENT

T me: 3 Hours l\,4ax. l,,larks :40

PART A

Answer all llre quest ons Each question carries % mark

'l Whal is retlrn on investment rnethod ?

3 Whal is capital inveshenl decision ?

4 What s revolv ng caplta ?

PART_ B

Answerany fourq!estions. Each qleslion ca(es 1 mark.

5 Whatare nvenlories ?

6 Whar s EOO ?

7 Whar is rneant by maxlmum srock level?

8 Whaliscashmafagement?

9. Whar s cyc ca b ng ?

10. Whal is laclor ng ?

I [[ K17U 0667

\4'r,=2)

{4,r =4)
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Answerany six q!estions. Each quesi on carr es3 marks

1l Whal arelhe req! sltesotan idealcapla slruclure?

1 2. Explain tho ir.poda.ce oi ihe concepl ol cosi ot capilaL.

I 3. Explain the laclorc delermining cash needs.

14 Explain lhe mporlance ol f .ancial management

'\ I pd h-oLd ldg6,a-d dloncolporobr l\ 'oe

16 Exp a n lhecostand beneiilsol receivables

17 No proiect s acceplable unless the yield is r0%. Cash nlowsolacerlain
projeci a ong wlh casrr oltl ows are glven below:

Year Outflows Rs. lnllows Rs.

0 1,50,000

1 30,000 20,000

2 30,000

3 60,000

,1 80,000

5 30000

40000 (sa vage va !e at lhe end of
5 years)

1 8 The shares oJ a company are selling al Rs 80 per share and the company had
pald a dividend oj Rs 8 per share lasl year. The nvestors expecl a g rowlh rale

a) Calculatetheeq!ilycostoicaplal.

. b) lflhe expecled growlh rate s7% p a. calclLalelhe nrarketprlce pershare
(6t3=18)
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Answeranyiwo qreslions. Each queslion ca.ries 8 marks.

19. Explain the responsibililies olfinanc almanager.

20 Exp aln lhelechnique oicash management.

21 Marulhi ProductsLtd.ispannngto ntroduce mechan salion to replace the
labourforce. Two a lernal ves are available, advlse ihe managemenl to selecl
the maclr ne under pay'back period melhod.

MachineX

Costofmachlne Fs.50,000

Tstnatad ti.A ot na.L ." 10iear.
Esl mated scrap savings per year Rs. 1 ,000

Eslmatedcosloimaterialsp.a Rs.2,000

[4ainlenancep a. Rs.2,500

Additional cosl oi slperv slon Bs. 1 ,500
Estimaled sav ngs I wages Bs. 10,000

Depreciationwillbetakenonstraighilinebasis.
Assume tax rate ol50%

Fs 40,000

Rs.1,000

Rs.3,000

Rs 3,100

8s.2,000

Rs. 12,500

(2\8=16)
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Reg. No. : ..............................-.....

Name : ..........-........--....................

lV Semesrer B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. (R.T.M.) Degree (CBCSS - Beg./
Supple.Imp.)Examination, May 2017

4BOTBBA/BBA {TTMYBBA(RTM) I MARKETING MANAGEMENT
(2014 Admn. Onwatds)

core Course

K t TU 0666

PAFT A

Answeralllhe quesiions. Each qLreslion carles% mark

1 Whai is Demarket ng ?

2. Explain differenlialed markel ng

3. Whaido you mean by branding ?

4. Whatis l,Iass lvlarket ng ?

PABT B

Answe r an y lour queslions. Each queslon carriesone mark

5. Whatdo you mean by Learning ?

6. Whal is T.ading down ?

7. Explain conven ence goods

I Whal is the concepl of'PACE'?

9. Whatdoyou mean by Brand Equity?

10. Explain Ta.get pricing (4:1=4)
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PART - C

Answerany sixqJeslrons. Each quesfion ca es3 marhs.

1 ] Slale the lactors delermining product posit oning.

12. Slaie lhe importance olconsumerbehaviou..

1 3 Slate lhe advanlages of prod!cl dlversjfication

1 4. Explain lhe reasons ror "producl failure".

15. Whal is 'skimming prce'?

16. Slalethe funclions of middlemen.

1 7. Whal are lhe objeclives oI sa es promotion ?

18. What is personal sel lng ? State ils features. (6x3=18)

OABT- D

Answerany two questions. Each queslion carriesB marks.

1 9. What is marketing ? Stale lhe obstac es in lhe deve opmenl of modern rnarketing.

20. Whai is consumer relenlion ? Slate the need lor consumer reteniion.

21. Whatis pricing ? Slale ihe lnlernal factors lhal aifects pricing. (2r&16)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lV Semester B.B.A.IB.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. (RTM) Degree
(CCss-Reg./Supple./lrnp.) Examination, May 2015

Complementary Course
4Co4 BBAIBBA (TyBBA {RTM) : CORPORATE LAW

(2t)12 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PAFIT _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equalweightage of one. Each

bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answerall questions.

l. 1) The minimum number of members in a public limited company is

a) 2 b) 7 c) 10 d) Noneof these

2) The minimum subscription is stated in

S) A company making a public issue through book-building process issues.

a) A shelf-prospectus b) Statement in lieu of prospectus

c) Deemed prospectus d) Red-Herring prospectus

4) The quorum of the board meeting is

a) Memorandum

c) Prospectus

b) Articles of Association

d) Both articles and prosPectus

b) One-fourth

d) One-sixth
a) Onethird
c) One-half

ll. Fill in the blanks :

(W= 1)

(W= 1)

P.T.O.

5) A company comes into existence by

6) *_- is the charter of the company.

7) A definite proposal put before a meeting is called

B) ln mernbers voluntary winding up, the directors shall file a declaration of
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PART- B

Answerany 8 questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) Define statutory company

10) What is prospectus ?

1 1) Define memorandum of association.

12) What is doctrine of indoor management ?

13) What is agenda ?

14) What is meant by point of order ?

15) What is class meeting ?

16) Define special resolution. i: ' '
17) Who is an official liquidator ?

18) Who is a contributory ? (W = 8x1=8)

PART * C

Answer any 6 questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a
weightage of two.

19) Explain the meaning of 'lifting the corporate veil'.

20) Define public company. Enumerate its features.

21) Describe the procedure for registration of a company.

221 Explain the doctrine of ultra vires.

23) Write a note on extra-ordinary general meeting.

24) What are the powers of the chairman of a meeting ?

25) Explain how the sense of the meeting is ascertained'

26) Write a note orl committee of inspection. (W = 6x2=12)

. PART- D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Define articles of association. Explain its importance and contents.

28) Describe statutory meeting. Explainthe purpose and procedure.

29) Discuss different types of company winding up. (W = 2x4=8\
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Reg.No. :

Name :

lV Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.R.T.M. Degree
(CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.) Examination, May 2O1S

GENERAL COURSE
4A11 COM/BBA/BBA (T/BBA (RTM) : Entrepreneurship

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists'of two bunches of que3tions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of fourobjective type questions. Answerallquestions.

l.1.-appliedthewordentrepreneurtobusinessforthefirsttime'
a) Fabian

c) Peter Drucker

b) Richard Cantillon

d) Schumpeter

b) Classical

d) lnduced entrepreneur

are entrepreneurialcouples as co-owners of business.

b) Creativity

d) Knowledge

2,-issomeonewhohasstartedhisfirstentrepreneuriaJventure.
a) Novice

c) Modern

J.

a) Social b) Copreneurs c) Fabian d) Drone

4. According to Schumpeter, is the most important function of a
modern entrepreneur.

a) Innovation

c) Skill

11. 5. units provide inputs to other industries.

(W=1)

a) Ancillary b) KFC c) DtC d) MSME

P.T.O.
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oriented.

b) Money

d) Society

B. Enterprise is a

a) Person

c) Risk taker (W=1)

Answerany eightquestions inone ortwosentenceseach. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9. Define entrepreneurship.

10. What is locational mobility ?

11. What is NAYE ?

12. What are industrial clusters ?

13. What is motivation ?

'14. What do you mean by incentive ?

15. Write down any two functions of SIDO.

16. What are the internal factors that motivate entrepreneurs ?

17. Who is innovating entrepreneur ?

18. What is skill ? (W=8x1=8)

6. _ was set up in the year 1972.

a) MSME

c) KITCO

7. Technical entrepreneurs are extremely

a) Task

c) Profit

b) Drc

d) KFC

b) Business unit

d) None of these

PART_ B
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PART _ C

M 8476

Answerany six questions. Answer notto exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. What are the psychologicalfactors affecting entrepreneurialgrowth ?

20. Who is an intrapreneur ? Explain.

21. Explain the characteristics of MSMEs.

22. Whal do you mean by industrial estates ? Explain its features.

23. Describe the role of DlCs in promoting industrialisation

24. Explain the need for EDPs

25. What are the different types of small-scale industries ?

26. Explain the problems of women entrepreneurs. (W=6x2=12)

PART - D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain the environmental, personaland social barriers to entrepreneurship.

28. Explain the entrepreneurial motivation theories.

29. Discuss the importance of KITCO in the entrepreneurial growth of Kerala.
(W=2x4=8)
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Reg. [Ss. :

Narne :

IV Semester B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M/B.B.A.R.T.M. Degree
(CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.) Examination, May 2015

GENERAL COUHSE
4A09 COIVX/BBAIBBA(TyBBA(R.T.M) : Environmental Studies

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PAFIT _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weight of one. Each
bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answerall questions.

l. 1. Primary pollutant includes

a) Sulfuric acid b) Nitric acid

c) Carbonic acid d) Dust storm

2. Non-degradable pollutant include

a) Domestic sewage b) Nuclear waste

,, c) Discarded vegetables d) DDT

3. Dry garbage include

a) Vegetables b) Meat materials

c) Newspaper d) Egg shell

4. The process of burning Municipal solid waste in a properly designed furnace is

called

a) lncineration b) Recycling

c) Disposal d) Source reduction

p"T.0.
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ll. 5. By developing National Parks and wild Life sanctuaries we can create

6. lt is the study of the relationship that living organism have with each other

and with their natural environment'

a) GeologY

c) Geo-PhYsics

7. Chief source of energy in environment is

B.Themostcommonlyusedmethodofabatementofsolidwasteis
a) Landfill r' ' b) lncineration

c)Recyclingd)Alloftheabove(2x1=2}

PART - B

Answerany eight questions in one ortwosentences' Each carries a weight of one'

9. What is biosPhere ?

10. What is Pollution ?

. 11. What are secondarY Pollutants ?

12. What is source reduction ?

13. What is vermi comPosting ?

14. What is watershed management ?

15. What do you mean by climate change ?

16. What is sludge dlEestion ?

"17. What is greenhouse etfect ?

1E" What are sr':[ici wastes ?

a) Productive value

c) OPtion value

b) Aesthetic value

d) None of the above

b) EcologY

d) SociologY

(8x"tr=8)
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20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

-3- [[4 E6S6

PART _ C

Answerany six questions not exceeding one page. Each carries a weight of tstro.

19. What are the various institutions workingtowards environmental protection lm

lndia ?

What are the value of bio-diversity ?

What are the factors responsible for land degradation ?

What are the effects of acid rain ?

What are the effects of water pollution ?
:1

What are the functions of Central PollUtion ControlBoard ?

What are the devices for control of gaseous pollutants ?

What are the scope of environmentalstudies ? {6x2=12}

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Explain air pollution with its causes. Also explain the measures to be taken to
controlair pollution.
i

Explain land pollution. What are its causes and effects ?

Discuss briefly about the Environmental Protection Act, 1986. {3r:<41=8}

28"

29.
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lv semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A. (R.T.M.) Degree
(CCSS-Reg./Supple./lmp.) Examination, May 2015

(Core Course)
4BOT BBA/BBA (T) /BBA (HTM) : PROJECT MANAGEMENT

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of four objective tyrc questions. Answerall questions.

[ 1)'That point of sales volume at which total revenue is equal to total cost is
called
a) Cost point b) Profit point

c) Break-even point d) Sales point

2) lf the initial investment of a project is Rs. 5,00,000 and the annual cash
inflow is Rs. 1,00,000, then pay back period is
a) 5 b) 4,00,000 c) 6 d) None of these

3) The present value of caih inflow is Rs. B,10,OOO and the present value of
cash outflow is 7,30,000 N.P.V. is
a) 15,40,000 b) 80,000 c) nil d) noneof these

4) ln pay back period calculation cash inflow means
a) net profit
b) pr:ofit before interest and tax
c) profit before depreciation and aftertax
d) gross profit (Weightage 1)

ll, Fill in the blanks :

5) lFCl means

6) The.capital required for day-to-day management of a business is called
7) CPM means
8) The set of all product lines and items that a particular seller offer for sale to

(Weightage 1)buyers iscalled

P.T.O.
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PAHT- B

Answer any I questions in one or two sentences eaeh. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) Define operating cost.

10) What is cash flow statement ?

11) Define Balance Sheet.

12) What is projected profit and loss account ?

13) Define marginal cost"

14) What is taxable income ?

15) What is SCBA ?

16) What is PERT ?

17) What do you mean by capitat asset',? ,

18) What is variable cost ? (Weightage 8x1=8)

PART_ C

Answer any 6 questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage

of two.
19) Define project. Explain different types of projects.

20) Describe project management.

21) Examine the criteria for selecting a particular proiect.

22) What is project formulation ? What are the stages of project formulation ?

23) Explain the importance of network analysis.

24) Examine the importance of factory design.

25) Describe important sources of finance of a business.

26) List the contents of project report. (Weightage 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of 4.

27) Explain the elements of Technical analysis.

28) Define plant layout. Explain different types of plant layout pointing out their
merits and demerits.

29) Explain:
a) l.R.R. and b) A.R.R. Also list their merits and demerits.

(\llleightage 2x4=8)
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Feg. No. :....................-.............

Name : ...................-...... . .

IV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. T.T.M /B.B A. R T [l Degree (CBCSS - 2014

Admn. Regular) Examination, lvlay 2016

General Course
4A14 BBA/BBA (TTMyBBA (RTM): BUSINESS ETHICS AND

COBPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

SECT]ON A

Answerallthe questions. Each q!esion carries % marks

1 Business elhicsdeals p rnarilywlh

a) SocLa respons b lity

c) Prjcingoi producis

3. The percentaqeoj nei proiil the cornpan es rnust spend for CSR acliviies lnder
CompanesA.l 20r3 is

4 Wlro proposed separalrslvew olelh cs ) \4xv,=2\

b) Moralobligation

SECTION B

Answer any 4queslions Each question carries 1 mark

5 Del neelhics.

6 Whal s work elhics ?

7. What is predaioryPrlcing ?

8. What ls ethica consurnerisrn ?

9 Whai is suslainable deve oprnenl ?

10 Whoare nlerna slakehoLders ? {4N1=4)
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SECTION-C

Answeranysix q!esuons Each qu€sllon carrles 3marks

1l Whaiare the characl€rislics ofvalue ?

1 2 What arc the impodance of buslness elhics ?

13 Explain aboutlhe cosl ofdoing business unelh cally

14. Whal are unethical rnarkellng p ractices ?

15. Explain aboltthe role oiethics nHF

1 6. What are lhe olrjeclives ol elhical aldit ?

17 Whal d el'Pbonel'lqorCca )

18 What are the beneiiis ol buslness lo soclety ? (6x3=18)

SECTION D

Answer any two questions Each question cafi es8 marks

l9 Explain aboul business ethics. Whatare llsprinciples ?

20 Explain brjet yabout thevarious prov sio. relating CSR in CompaniesAct' 2013

21 Explain social change Whalare tsfeatures? (2!8=16)
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lV Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./B.B.A.B.T.M. Degree (CBCSS -
RegJsuppleJlmp.) Examination, May 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COI\4PLEMENTABY COURSE

4C05 BBA,/BBA(TTM)/BBA(BTM) : Business Research Methods

Time: 3 Hours lviax. [,larks ] 40

PAFT.A

Answeralllhe queslions. Each question carries% mark.

1 Det ne maf@l research

2 What is induciion and dedLrclion ?

3. Whal is proposllion ?

4 Whal s construcls ?

PAFT B

Answerany four questjons. Each quesl on canies 1 mark.

5. Whaldoyou mean by inlervening variab e ?

6. Whal is producl anaYsis ?

7. Whai is experience survey ?

8. whar lsType land Type lleror?

9. Whai is data enlry ?

10. What is meanlbysamp ngerrcls?
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(2x8=16)

PART-C

Answer any six qleslions Each queslion carr es 3 rnarks.

1 1 . Expla n diflercnt lypes oi exploralory rcsearch

12. Give lhe irnporiani slepslo be lollowed in problem dellnition.

1 3. Exp a n the var ous lypes ol hypolhes s.

'14. Expaln lhe lypes oi s!&eys.

I 5. Whal is expeimenlal melhod ? Whal are ihe lypes ol expe menl ?

16 f /pldin lhe sr"ps ir sanplinqdesg-

17 What are lhe cileriaior rneasurement ?

18. Explain diflerenl types of interview. (6x3=18)

PART-D

Answeranytwo queslions. Each q!estion carries 8 marks.

19 Explain lhevarious dala colleciion melhods.

20. What ls labulalion ? What are its iypes ?

21. Whal arethe impodantlools employed in inle rential analysis ?
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Beq. No. :.................................

Name : .............................,,,,,,

lV Semester B.B-A. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./Supple.Imp.)
Examination, lMay 2017
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

core Course
4808 BBA : CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

K17u 0670

Max. [,,larks : 40

PART A

Answerall questions. Each q!esuon carries% mark

I Whaldoyou mean byscripdvdend ?

2. Whal ls lhe value oblajned by div ding nel assets avairable to equity shareholdelS

bythe no. of equily shares ?

3. Whal s inlerimdivdend ?

4 Whal is reserue capilal? $\1,-2)

PABT B

Answe r any tou r q uestions Each q uestion carries 1 mark

5. What is nel payment method ?

6. Whai ls alteralon olcapiial?

7. Whal iss!rrenderoishares ?

8. Whal is TDS ?

9 What is consolidalion of share capila ?

10. Wlrai is meanl by absorpiion ofcompany ? {ax1:4)
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Answerany sixquest ons. Each qlest on carr es3 ma s

1 1 Slaie the procedures lo be iollowed ior llre reduction ol share cap la

12. Give Jo!rna Enlrles ior the iollowing lransaclions in conneciion with inlernal

l ) 1 O OOO equily shares of Rs l 0 ltrlly paid reduced 1o sharcs of Rs 5 each fullv

. 2) 100. 8% debeniu res ol 1000 each conveded inlo 500, 6% debentLr res ol 100

3) Thedebitbaance of P and L Acrount Bs 50 000 andthe preLlminaryexpenses

ns. 10,000 were writlen off

4) Value ol planl and mach nerv and slock witlen down bv Rs 20 000 and

Fs 10,000 resp€ctivelY

rr C/ealrndghdturorao o"nolAooopl"lo'acco-'Io d nlao onoa v

I 4. How can secret reserue be crealed ?

15 D sl nguish ben4een ama garnaton and exiernal re'onslruciion

1 6. Whal are ihe advantages oi anralgamaiion ?

17 Whalis inlemal reconslrucl on ? How il is done?

I L A company lras eqLrily share capilal ol Bs 1 0,00,000 consisting I 0000 shales of

Rs.100

a) ll s resolvecltosub dvdeihe shares jnto sharcs ol Rs l0 each'

b) To ask lhe shareholders lo su rrender 50% of llrejr shares

.l To issue 60% ol lhe slrrendered shares lo 15% clebenlurc holders of

Rs. 4,00,000 1n tur LL sell ement ol lhelr claims

dl Iocan.e he uni-.-po s-renoeredshore5

Give entries ln the books oi the Company (6x3=18)

2.
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Answeranv lwo questions. Each queslion carr es8 marks

1 9. D flerentiale between amalgamalion in lhe nature oi merger and amalgamalion ln

the nalLrre oi purchase.

20. The lollowing is the T alBaanceoiSLtd.ason31srDec.2014

Deblorc and Credilors

Share capiial(Rs. 100 shares)

Sinking Fund

Caslr

[,lanuiacluing exPenses

lnleresr on invesiments

Adminlstrauve expenses

lnlerest on debentures

2,50,000

647,000

4.7@

1s,97,900

13,520

2,00,000

9,83,500

3,500

12,50,000

2,50,000

47,644

I0,000

17,750

21,000

75,000

70,000

34,680

6,000

8,000

3 400

1,700

11 400

3,00,000
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Deprec al on Fund

3,50,000

I 050

1,30,000

50 000

32,80,000

llXlll lllllllllfr llll ll

2 02 440

- 9,300

- 10,600

32,80,000

a) Clos ng Stockamounted 1o Fs 1,37000

b) f,4ainla n the reserve tor deblors al 5e;.

21

c) Write otl p reliminary expenses

d) Add Rs.lo,ooo lo sinking Fund.

e) Providefordebenl!re iteresl.

Prepar€ ihe Trad ng and Profit and

The Balance Sheet ol A Lld. as on

Liabiliiies Rs

100000shares

ol Fe 1 each 1,00 000

Sundry labi tes 20,000

1,2o,ooo

Loss Accounl and the BalanceSheel

Dec. 3Tsl2o14 was as Io ows

Assets Bs.

Fxed Assets 90,000

CurrenlAssets 10,000

P an.l LAc 20,000

1,20,000

B Lid. absoted ihe A Lld. and took over a the asseis tor Fs 72 000 pavab e

Bs.50.000 in shares oi Re. I eaclr and qs.22,000 in cash (in orderto enabe

A Ltd to pay oii iis lablliiies and cosl olwinding up).

P;epare Bea sat on A/c, shareholde rs AJc and cash !L/c in lhe books of A Lld

(2x8=16)


